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INTRODUCTION

... This study was mdertaken to increase our knowledge of the 

biology of Limax (Lehmdnnia) valentianus both through laboratory and 

field investigations. Also, an equally important task has been to de

termine the correct systematic position of this introduced slug.

It is generally known that slugs constitute an ever increasing 

problem to the farmer, nurseryman and home gardener. From an economic 

standpoint in Arizona, L. valentianus is unquestionably the most impor

tant slug. It has been collected in Phoenix and Tucson and it seems 

likely that it will be found in other cities’ throughout the state in

the future. •' , ' - ' - . . - ; -
With a knowledge of the egg laying, hatching, and other aspects

of the life history of this slug, it is thought that control methods
’ - ' . ' ' ■ ;

may be more effectively employed.

L,. valentianus was first described from a garden in Valencia, 

Spain in 1823. Since that time, through introduction, the species has 

become established in France, Germany, England, Ireland and Sweden in 

Europe, and also in the United States, South America, Australia and 

some of the Pacific Islands. In addition, records under another ndme,

L . poirieri Mabille [a .junior synonym of L. valentianusj , from the 

Canary Islands, confused the situation.

• The first record of L. valentianus in the United States is that 

of f. D. A. Cockerell (1917) who reported it as l. arborum in a green" 
house in Boulder,. Colorado. It is interesting that the first record is



near the center of the country. Later records from twelve counties in 

Califorhia (Waste 1940) and from thirty-eight counties in Eew fork 

(Karlin and Naegele. i960) would seem to indicate that the species was 
probably in these coastal states for a long period of time before being 

discovered^ and further) that it may have been introduced to coastal 

areas first. This is probably true in both California and Hew fork) as 

it has spread to many locations in these two states, The other records 

from the States of Ohio) Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma) and Arizona) are 

probably the result of two related factors: (l) specimens had been in

troduced from other states where commercial cultivation of plants is im 

portant and where slugs and their eggs are common on or about the nurs

ery plants and their containers| and (2) someone interested in mollusks

■was in or near the area to collect and:publish on his findings.

In Arizona) as in the other localities) we cannot know with cer 

tainty from where L„ valentianus originally came. Nurserymen have re

ported that these slugs are often found on plants shipped-from the Los 

Angeles;area, \ ■■.■ -■I / 1  - %■'' ■■: '■ ■■

Considering the mSber of years it has been known) little in

formation has been published on this species, Most of the existing ci

tations are new locality records. Papers by Altena (1950) and Quick 

:(1960a) contain a small amount of information on, its bidlcgy5 ecology 

and anatomy, : , ■ -'■■■ , ' ■■■■;

■ -.' ‘ " One of the. most inter® sting article s tc appear in the hear
: ’ . ' . ■ . . 
future' will, be H i W, Sald^i^s; paper dealing with the systematic status ■

of L„ valent ianus and L, poirier 1, His paper (in press) will show

conclusively that the names are synonymous, ■



IAIQMOMX

The systematic status of Limax valent ianus Ferns sac has remained 

questionable until quite recently. This species was first described in 

1823 by Andre 1. Ferussac from specimens collected in gardens in 

Valencia, Spain. Since that time,- however, a similar appearing slug was
.» v ' 1 '! 1 'y ‘ . '1 ■ -  ̂ - - ■ 1.-; ' '" • , * ,'' ■'■ - V." . . • ■described froni the island of Gran Canaria in the Canary Islands. It was 

named L s poirieri and was described in 1883 by J. Mabille. . The specimens 

on which the description is based were collected by Ripoche (no exact 

locality) and are the syntypes of I. polrieri which are located in the

Paris Museum. Both of these descriptions, written at a time when inter

nal anatomy was little used for specific determination, are brief and 

incomplete. ' .

Altena (1950) has studied specimens which he collected on the 

Canary Islands and specimens labled L. valentianus from Ferussac1 s col

lection in the Paris Museum, He thpugh, however, that the evidence was

incomplete and that further collections in these areas would reveal the 

true relationships of L„ valehtianus and L . •poirieri and assist in deter

mining whether or not they are synonyms. H» E„ Quick in a personal com

munication to the author Considers the two, to be nonspecific.

H. W. Walden' in Stockholm, Sweden, at the time of this writing

is working on: the anatomy and other details of L. Valentianus.. In a 

recent commxanicatiph (in litt., 21 Feb. 1961), he states that L„ 

valentianus and L e poirieri must be regarded as synonyms, since it has 

been demonstrated that the characteristics said to distinguish these



*'species,11 in reality can occur within the same population,

Limax valentianas has often been confused by man/ authors with 

a similar appearing slug., Ly marglnatus Muller 1774 arborum Buchard^ 

Ghantereaux, 183$), ^  native of Europe , It is a slug /

with a somewhat similar arrangment of dorsal stripes and background 

color j - ^however, , it; is j-slightly larger than L, valentianus , reaching a 

length of 60 to 70 mm, while the latter species is closer to 40 to 50 mm,. 

They also differ internally, '4 difference in the radular teeth is ap

parent: the teeth of L, marginatus have unconventional blunt cusps,

while those of L, valentianus have sharp cusps. Differences also occur • 

in the reproductive anatomy, as described in detail in that section below. 

In 1952 Quick published a paper identifying specimens sent to,

him by W, 0, Gregg from Verdugo Woodlands, Glendale, California as L,
' .-V ■ / f":': ■■ .dv: ' :pbirierio. Previously in the .United States (the area of primary concern

in this.pap8r)l'’all records had been recorded under the name L, marginatus 

or its synonym L„ arborum. Since the publication of his paper, all but : 

one publication On L 0 valentianus in the United States has been re

corded under the name L o poirieri, ; ■ .

, , The original case of mistaken identity in the United States was

due to the record of: Cockerell (1917) from Boulder, Colorado, under the 

name 1, arborum var, subrufa. This' record; was also included by 

Henderson (1924) in his paper on the Mollusca of Colorado, Utah, Montana 

Idaho and Wyoming, Further records in the U, S, are covered under the 

section on Distribution below.

The classification of this Species and a synonymy follow.

v



Certain -unverified European citations are included and were taken from

Altena (1950) 

.below, ■ ■

His interpretation of these is accepted and included

Glassification

Phylum Mollusca 
Class Gastropoda
Subclass Pulmonata 
Order Stylommatophora 
Suborder Sigmurethra 
Family Limacidae 
S ubf amily Limacinae 
Genus Limas
Subgenus Lehmannia * ; 

• Species Talentianus

Synonymy

Limax valentianus Ferussac, 1023%96g; Quick,, 1949s245 Walden,, 1960:1,

LAmax polrleri Mabille. 1803:52: 1884s214l ' Qnieks: 1952$ 181$' lead5
. 1953:11; Eblingp 1959:140; Karlin and Naegele, 1960:15,

[Limax arborumj var, valent ianus Simroths 1888:69,

Limax arborurn var, valentianuS Simroth> 1891:281; Krause, 1894:31; 
1895:21; Kraepelin, 1895:9,

Limax arborum valentianus Simroth, 1891:280,

Limax arborum forma typica Krause, 1894:31; 1895:21.

TLimax maximus Collinge and Partridge, 1900:38; Heynemann, 1906:74=

Limax marginatus Collinge and Partridge, 1900:38; Heynemann, 1906:74;
Cockerell, 1939:138; Gregg, 1943:3I 1944:111; Lange, 1944:33; 
Essig and Hoskins, 1944:139; Pilsbry, 1948, 2:529; Ingram and 
Lotz, 1950:34; Karlin and laegele, 1958:12; Branson, 1959:143; 
Burch, 1960:13. ;

Î Limax arborumj valent ianus Heynemann, 1906:50.

Limax arborum May, 1912:232;, Siaroth, 1912:98, 105.



Limax arborum var„- subrufa Cockerell, 1917-120j Henderson, 1924?149

Lehmannla marginata Hoffmann, 192S$221, 222, 223) Odhner, 1932s69) 
Fischer-Piette, 1946t255«

Limax arborum (marginatus auctt.) Hanna. 1939“304<»

Limax (Lehmannla) marginatus Waste, 1940:84c 

Limax (Lehmannia) poirierl Altena, 1950?9.

Limax (Ambigolimax) poirieri Anon., 1951?201.

Lehmannia polrieri Quick. 1960a:197.



DISTRIBUTION

Europe  ̂- ; ; • ■ \
Om? knowledge of the distribution of Limax valent ianus is still 

another subject of confusion.' Many slugs are apt to be transported on 

various plants, especially ornamentals, and L_0 valent ianus I it seems, is 

an excellent' example „ Transportation of this type is well illustrated 

in a ̂ statement by Earlin "and Naegele (l95S)t

11 For example a greenhouse in Ithaca, New York was checked 
at weekly intervals for slugs and snails over a period of nine:

: months, during which time Limax. marginatus {^L„ valentianuQ. was 
■ not collected. Subsequently, within a single week several spec

imens of this slug, were found. The occurance of the slugs coincided 
with the purchase of plant cuttings. No slugs were noted in that 
particular purchase, but other cuttings from the same source of 
supply have been received with both adult slugs and slug eggs on 
the plants, thus indicating that widespread dispersion results 
from normal commercial practices." . b \

The above illustration clearly demonstrates this common means of 

dispersal brought about by man. This type of dissemination has un

doubtedly been responsible for most of the introductions of this spe- 

cies, as it is. almost always fotmd in greenhouses, nurseriesand gar

dens in close proximity to man wherever it has been introduced.

... According to Altena (1950). L. valent ianus is indiginous to the 

southern coast of the Iberian Peninsula. The first record.ed collection, 

and therefore the type locality, is from a garden in Valencia, Spain.

Other records from the Iberian Peninsula include Monchique, in'the . 

province of Algarve,. Portugal, Simroth (1891) and Barcelona,. Spain by

Pollonera (1887). A recent collection in Spain includes two specimens 

from La Maitena near, Granada,,' in the; Sierra Nevada, (Altena, in litt., .



23 April I960);
8

■ A.S can be seen from the above information, few collections of • 

this species are known in the area where it is indigenous, some of these 

being recorded under various names for the same slug. ■

The name L 0 poirieri was first used for specimens collected on 

Gran Canaria, in the Canary Island group located in the Atlantic Ocean- 

off the coast of Spanish West Africa, about se-ren-hundred miles south of 

Spain. ' These- specimens were collected by Ripoche and described by 

Mabille in 1883» The syntypes are in the Paris Museum. V

Other collections from the islands are recorded by Altena (1950)

. as Gomera, Tenerife and La Palma as well as several personal collections 

from Tenerife' in 1917. Altena acknowledged the -fact that it is not pos- 

sible at the present time to distinguish between L . valentianus and L. 

poirieri and further, that without more collecting in both Spain and 

the -Canary Islands, it is difficult to say Whether L. poirieri is native 

to the islands, or, as is more probable, has been introduced from the 

Iberian Peninsula and therefore is actually L. valentianus.

. With reference to a previous statement regarding Walden6 s work

: • mentioned in the section. on taxonomy, it now seems evident that the above

comments on L. poirieri by Altena are actually based on. L. valentianus.

Other locality, records in Europe, which most likely are attrib

utable to introduction on commercial plants, includes greenhouse in 

Singleton Park in South Wales in 1936, 1938 and 1949j and more recently 

from a greenhouse belonging to the University of. Reading at Shinfield, 

Berkshire (Quick 1960b). A collection in Belfast, Ireland at the Belfast 

Botanical Garden by A. D. J. Meeuse included: specimens, from a hothouse



' 9
(Altena 1950)„ Recently, Altena collected this species from the depart

ment des Pyrenees Orientales in France (in l i t t 21 April I960)»
• / -Walden in a personal communication to the author claim s that it has 

spread to.South America, Australia, and some Pacific islands.

United States,

Nearly all of the records of L c -valentianus in the United States 

have been made under the name L 0 marginatus. The author has checked a 

number Of specimens from the following statest Arizona, California, 

Oklahoma, New York, Pennsylvania and Massachusetts„ Upon close investi

gation all proved' to be L» valent ianus. A similar, situation existed in 

the Uo 3 a National Museum material which the author requested, .under the 

names L„ valentianus. 1. polrleri and L 0 marginatus. All of the spec

imens in the five vials received were L. valentianus, although they

were labeled L 0 marginatus „ See map on page 3:9, , ■ •
. - - - ; ■ ■ - - ■ hAs stated above, the first record of L„ valentianus in this

country was (Cockerell 1917) under the name of L a arborum. This collec

tion was made in a greenhouse devoted principally to tropical orchids, 

in Boulder, Colorado„ Cockerell states: "There is every reason to

believe the slugs.came with a consignment of orchids from D e n v e r T h e  

important, question, of course, is how did they get to Denver? Cockerell 

identified them as the variety subrufa of L„ arborum. which is the va

riety found in Belgium, and from this he theorizes that the population 

must have been started by specimens introduced from that area. The 

question of how they got to Denver or, for that matter, where they ac

tually came from, must necessarily and unfortunately remain unanswered. 

Unfortunately Cockerell^s specimens have been lost to science and thus



camot',be-3examiaed to determine their identity,, Howevers because L„ 

valentianus characteristieally is fonnd in gardens and plant nurseries . 

in areas where it has been introduced and since L„ arborua (s L, 

marginatus) has a greater affinity for uncultivated areas it is highly 

probable that Oockerell1 S’ specimens were actually L 0 valent ianus o 

Henderson (1924) reports Cockerell's findings but does not record any 
personal collections of his own from Colorado„

' Gregg (in litt,, 22 October i960) states,- 11 L„ poirieri first 

cameto my attention in the late twenties„" this appears to be the first, 

indication of this species in California. At that times however, his 

specimens were identified by Cockerell as U m a x  maximus var. fasciata.

In 1939 Cockerell recorded L„ valent ianus, under the name of L. marginatus, 

in California. In this paper, he mentioned L„ marginatus as being in 

Avalbn on Santa Catalina Island off the southern coast of the state.

. Also in 1939) Hanna mentioned L.' valent ianus in a footnote by 

the name L. arborum (marginatus auctt .) as having been very recently 

recorded; from Santa Catalina Island. f

v Waste (1940) listed L. valent ianus, under the name. L. marginatus 

Muller, from twelve counties in California.

Gregg reported L . valent ianus „ under the name L..marginatus ;

(1943, 1944), and Lange (1944) reported A. Valentianus also under L« 

marginatus from. California. Specimens kindly sent recently from Davis, ^_ _  . . , r-
Califbrhia, by Dr. Lange were identified by this author as L. valentianus».

; i;V Espig md^ Hoskins (1944) reported L. valentianus in their list ::
. -3' ' - ' r

of slugs as L. marginatus. They did not refer to this species in the

l934)#ditlon of-̂  t ' .. ' ' '' : ;



Pilsbry (1948) referred to a collection of L„ valentianus as L,

marginatus in St. Louis5 Missouri, fhis collection was apparently made 

by Leslie Hubricht in a greenhouse in Forest Park in January 1936. 

Pilsbry mentioned that the first record for California is 1930° This is 

apparently a mistake* for according to Gregg, in a personal communica

tion to the author, this date was either taken from a letter from Gregg 

to Pilsbry or from Gregg's paper of 1944, which has the date 1930. The 

first published record for California is in Cockerell's 1939 paper.

In his presidential address to the Malacological Society of 

London, Quick (1952) mentioned his identification of slugs sent by 

Gregg from California as L. poirieri. These were collected from Verdugo 

Woodlands, Glendale, California. This is apparently the first accurate 

identification of L. valentianus in this country.

In 1953, Mead reported L. valentianus under the name L. poirieri 

from a gabden in Tucson, Arizona.

Karlin and Naegele (1958) reported L, valentianus under the name 

L. marginatus from an Ithaca, Hew York greenhouse.

Records from greenhouses in the county seats of six counties in 

Oklahoma are reported by Branson in 1959. He stated that two specimens 

• were first collected from a greenhouse at Oklahoma State University in 

1956 and identified by J= P. E. Morrison at the U. S. National Museum 
as Lo' marginatus 0 Dr . Branson kindly sent some of his specimens to the , 

author, ■ These were collected in a greenhouse in Seminole, Oklahoma,

and are definitely L. valentianus.

; Again in I960, Karlin and Haegele reported L. valentianus from 

Hew York, this time under the:name L a poirieri. They collected it from



thirty-eight counties <, most of these records being from nurseries and 

greenhouses throughout the state;, ; Karlin "(in litt.y 7 Oct. I960) re

cords L o valentianus as L* poirieri from Lucas and Wood counties in 

Ohio. ; •

Gollections in Arizona "were limited to the two largest cities 

in the state. The author collected virtually all of his specimens in 

the city of Tucson. One trip was made to Phoenix on October 21/ 1960. 

Specimens of L. valentianus were found in one of the four nurseries 

checked in that city.

In regard to the distribution of L. valentianus in this state 

. it was noted that most of the nurseries in Phoenix and Tucson do not 

propagate their own plants. Host of the stock is shipped from Cali

fornia 3 especially the southern part of the state. In Tucson the author 

has collected at certain mtrseries and not found any slugs. In talking 

. to the owners it is generally noted that sprays are used to control 

plant pests. It is difficult to say whether the lack of slugs at cer

tain nurseries is directly attributable to spraying or due to some other 

factor. Certain nurseries may have a more rapid turnover of stock or 

possibly entertain practices which might provide unsuitable conditions 

for slugs. Often the owners would claim that the only slugs they see 

around their nurseries are those that have come in on shipments of

plants from “the coast," meaning California.

A request was made to the U. S. national Museum for material 

cataloged under the names L. marginatus. L. poirieri. and L. valentianus. 

Through the kind assistance of Dr. Earaid A. Behder, the author has re

ceived as a loan five vials of specimens. .Information regarding these
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is as follows? -

Name Locality Collector Catalog No „

Limax margin at us Muller Belmont, Mass. F.F. Smith 574675
" ” " Faraingdale, N.Y. CoV. Johnson 574924

. " " " Sonson, Colombia L. Pasada 575077
" " " Farmingdale, N.T. U.S.D.Ae 574860
" " ' " Hartsville, Pa. UoS.DoAo 575432

Study of this material has revealed the fact that all of the specimens

actually dissected are L. valentianusa and that the general'external

appearance of those.not dissected indicated L. valentianus also.,

Distribution of Limax marginatus.

Because of the relatively close relationship of Limax 

marginatus and L. valentianus. it seems proper at this point to include, 

a few comments on the distribution of the latter.

L. marginatus is a woodland species and, according to Quick 

(1952), it is found on damp rocks and open hillsides in England5 it is 
not a slug of cultivated areas as is L. valentianus. Altena (1950) 

states that it is found throughout Europe, with the exceptions of South

ern Italy and, significantly, the Iberian Peninsula, where L. valentianus 

is endemici;. i/.' . . :: ■ : V
Interestihgly enough, aside from the mistaken identifications  ̂

in tbs United.States, L. marginatus was reported from.Newfoundland in 

1940 by Brooks and Brooks,. They gave the f allowing records:; ■ seven ' ■

localities along the southern shore from' Aquaforte and Ferryland,: along 

the southern shore to Brigus on Conception Bay, and more strikingly on 

Fox Island at-Torr9s Gove. According to Altena (1950) these populations 

are true L . marginatus; and on the basis of the distribution records.



he feels that ±t is . apparently a native species there „ This then ap*- 

pears to be the only authenticated record fori, marginal us in North 
America. \  : - ; . ■

With reference to Altena’s statement above, it is interesting^

from a purely speculative angle3 that since Viking days travel and com

merce.. between the southeastern parts of Canada and northern Europe has 

been comparatively heavy. It ’seems possible that I. marginatus could 

have been introduced into Newfoundland at an early date5 so that its re

cent collection appears to indicate ah autochthonous distribution.:



B m O G Y  : •

he biology and more specifically the life cycle of Limax 

valentiarms has hitherto received almost no attentioh although this spe=?

cies has been known for 138 years. Probably the lack of biological

studies stems from the rather obscure status of the slug. Little has 

been written on the species and even much of thiss as indicated above is

in a confused state because of its uncertain taxonomic status <,

Quick (1949) reported that eggs of L. valentianus have been

found in the winter and adults in the summer. Froraming (1954) writing

development of • L„ valent ianus and not L. marginatus. iltena (1950) 

published the most information to date oh L . valentianus although under

,lBiology. The length of the 74 specimens I collected from 
March 7 to May 9 ranges from 6=42 mms and the genitalia even of 
the larger ones are still hardly developed. Odhner collected 
in March and April too5 and reports the length of his largest 
specimen to be 34 mm. Krause (1895a p= 21)s whose brother started 
collecting earlier in the season, i.e, in the beginning"of 
February, records a mature specimen from Puerto Orotava.

The specimens collected by Stehlin in the valley of Or otava 
on February 14, 1895$ and belonging to the Basel Museuia, 
distinctly belong to two age classes: 15 specimens have a 
ldh^h--bf.;^'5“35' mm, and those dissected, show the genitals'fully 
developed, whereas 4 others are young and measure 8=13 mm.
' For comparison, with:the -sizes recorded by Odhner and myself these 
' ineasurem^ multiplied by some factor' (which I
estimate to be- about 1§), because the specimens apparently had 
not been stretched before fixation.

on Lehmannia margjnata (- Limax marginatus). included material taken from

his personal observations of eggs and young which seem to suggest the

the synonym Lo poirierio His observations are as follows:



/.. '■v: ' : - ' ; ... : 16
As during the dry summer season the growth of these slugs 

probably is rely it may be concluded from these data that ‘
propagation in L 0 poirieri in Tenerife takes place in winter, 
and that the Mults die after a: life of little more than 12 
monthsA The biology/ therefore^ provides another difference 
from L 0 marginatus, in which species the individuals normally 

■ : live 2# ̂  3 years, ; ‘ ■'

; A recent paper by H„ E, Quick (1960a) includes the f ollowing ■ 

under mating and developments ■ :

"No observations on mating seem to have been recorded.
Eggs laid in captivity at Swansea in December 1939 were translu-.' 
cent yellow and measured 2.2,5 x 105 mm. They hatched in February.
In March the young measured 10.0 mm long, and had intensely 
black body and mantle bands, and by 10th June they were full grown."

The observations of the author differ from those of Dr. Quick , 

in the color of the eggs and young. The eggs from the authorrs slugs 

were transparent white, and the young were light brown in color. No 

Yellow eggs or "intensely black" young slugs were observed during this 

investigation. . "Whether the differences are due to ecological conditions 

or to genetic differences is not known (see below).

Gregg (1944a) has made a few short statements concerning.foods 

taken by this species. These short articles appear to be all the materi

al published on the biology of Limax valentianus.

Methods.

In an attempt to find out more about the life history of L . 

valentianus two methods of investigation were employed. One of these, 

and perhaps the most valuable, was that of bringing the animals into the 

laboratory for study. The other was a combination of field observation 

and periodic collecting of specimens for comparative anatomical. purposes.

The specimens maintained in the laboratory were collected in



various areas in Tucson# Pima County^ Arizonao They were ail taken 

from moist gardens or commercial nurseries 0 X 0 valentianns is found 
under rocks, boards and similar object's in gardens5 in- nurseries they ; 

are usually found under metal cans containing plants „ In almost every 

case it was noted that the slugs' were on the ground under the cans and 

not attached to the bottom of the cans„ Five to Seven specimens were 

placed in a rearing container consisting of a one-gallon glass jar, with 

three to three and a half iinehes of sandy soil in the bottom. This was 

done as soon as the animals were brought into the laboratory. The jars 

were closed with screened screw-type lids. This type of lid provided . 

mpcimum security and at the same time allowed a good exchange of air.

The substrate in the jars was kept moist at all times, . This 

usually required spraying the' substrate three or four times daily, 

because of the dry atmosphere in the laboratory. In most cases it was ' ' 

found .beneficial to place a small folded square Of paper toweling in 

each jar to provide a moisture-retaining shelter for the slugs.

Foods, fr X i : : ' i : : . : . . ' .

The foods utilized for maintaining specimens in captivity were 

lettuce and "Pablum," a commercialiy mixed cereal containing- the follow

ing ingredients: oatmeal, wheat flour, corn meal, soya flour, Sucrose,

tribasic calcium phosphate,, sodium chloride, dried yeast, wheat gem, 

barley malt , iodized salt, thiamine .h5t^6chlqrliieX'’:'^ifeo?l^i^.; and re
duced iron, " The '“Pahlum," mixed with water to form a paste,. waS placed 

in the jars on a small square of filter paper, lettuce! was- found to be,
more useful than "Pablum" because of its ease of handling,- and because:

y-.;-y- l'- ' I■1 : y"

S;:;



it would remain indlst longer„ Therefore it became the staple food for 

use in the rearing jars, alternated occasionally with "Pablum.11 "Pablim" 

had a tendency to dry out 1 yet if it was kept excessively moist, a 

copious growth of mold would soon form* Other items tried and found to 

serve as food were apple, red cabbage, celery leaves, .carrot and filter 

paper« It seems reasonable to. assume that this species would consume 

almost any soft, leafy plant material, — .

The eggs, of L» valentianus were laid in groups varying in number 

from a few to as many as 84 in one count. They were usually buried in . 

the soil or on or near the surface if covered by a rock or other object. 

They were usually separatej however, in a few cases they were joined 

end to end in a chain like fashion. On closer observation it was noted 

■that one pole of the jelly-like outer material is drawn to a point, 

while the opposite pole is rounded, The eggs then, were joined- pointed 

to rounded poles. Apparently this attachment breaks down shortly after ' 

laying, as the egg clusters were Usually composed of separated eggs held 

together by the surf ace tension of the moisture ih the soil around " them, 

The eggs were quite transparent■ and the'developing embryo was easily seen 

inside, They varied in length from about 2,9 mm to 4»5 mm. The width, 

much less variable, was about. 2„ 1 mm. Size of the egg is te a certain 

extent dependent on the moisture content of the surrounding medium.

Eggs taken out of the rearing jars for. measurement were noted to decrease 

a small amount in size in the warm, dry atmosphere of the laboratory.

The eggs were in a very early stage of development at the time they
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were laicL Usually they were obsenred to be in a two- or fourteen
\ -:', ; -,:.{- - ' y - : " r; 'v ':' ' .y .

stage. On one oecasion the author was able to observe spiral cleavage
: : : v - :■ ' ^ /::';:: - 'as the embryo went from the four- to the eight-cell stage, '

;' ' ' Sltags were collected on: the 11th of February I960 and placed in

the rearing jars on the same day. Two groups of eggs were taken front

jars oh the 16th of February0 The first of these was a group of 11 eggs

the second of 27 eggs„ Each’group was placed in a clean petri dish

; along with . sand from the jar in which. ■ the, eggs -were laid,' The petri
dishes were kept moist and in 18 days both dishes contained small, slugs

The number of days from oviposition to hatching in all cases was based

on the first young slug observed in the petri dish containing the eggs,
One group of 84 eggs was taken on the 17th of February and placed in a'

petri dish utilizing filter paper for a moisture retaining substrate „

, This group hatched in 15 'days . .tBn the 2 8 #  d a y ; of February three groups

. of eggs:' were taken.' The first of .these contained 31 eggs,, the second .

■ 74, and the third '50. The first group hatched in 19 days^ : oh; the 18th
of Marchj, the second group, hatched in 14 days, on the 13th of March,

and the third group hatched in 18 days s on the 17th of March, Two more
-groups ^  periods One of 43

; eggs■on the - first Of. March and dtie ,of-16 eggs.on.the second of March j

however both of these failed to develop. ' V ‘ ' ' v
' ■ " ■■■ ' ‘ ' 

vv , All .experiments, for the. I960 laying period were carried on at an

average temperature of 23.16° C oi, for the period February 22 to March

20, I960. Maximum temperature recorded during this period was 26.50° C.

and the minimum rOcorUed for ;th#; 18 day # r i o d ; was 16.0° Os '

v In summary for the I960 laying period,, these data show that, y:

1h* .. h ■ . -'1 - ■



at the 26o16 G„ average temperature, the eggs took 17=17 days to 

hatch after oviposition(see table I p. 36)„ ■ '
The 1961 laying period began during the latter half of December^ 

I960 and lasted until the first of March, The eggs were from specimens 

collected during the spring of I960„ The first group recorded was laid 

on the 4th of January<, The number of eggs was not recorded. Hatching 

started on the 22nd of January,, taking 1$ days. On the 24th of January5 

a group of 31 eggs was. taken. This group hatched on the 14th of February^ 

taking 21 days. A group of 51 eggs was laid on the 28th of January and 

hatched on the 15th of February, requiring 18 days. On the 29th of 

January; two groups were taken. One of 11 eggs hatched the 14th of 

February; taking 16 days>• and the others composed of 31 eggs; also hatched 

on the 14th of February; taking 16 days to hatch. On the 1st of February, 

two groups were taken. One composed of 36 eggs hatched on the 18th of 
February, requiring 18 daysj and the other of 23 eggs hatched on the 17th, 

taking 1? days. On the 5th of February two groups were taken, one com

posed of 11 eggs and the other of 14. Both of these groups hatched on 

the 21st, requiring 16 days. On the 17th of February two groups of 

eggs were taken| one containing 6 eggs hatched on the 4th of March, 

taking 15 days, and the other containing 14 eggs hatched on the 8th of 

March, taking 19 days. ' One group taken the 18th of February and consist

ing of ! 12 eggs hatched the 5th of March, requiring 15 days. On the 21st 

of February 53 eggs were taken in a group. These hatched on the 10th 

of March, requiring 17 days. The final group laid on the 1st of March 

consisted of 15, eggs and hatched on the 17th of March, taking 16 days.



The above information, regarding hatching of eggs in the 1961 

winter laying period 5 was carried oh at an average temper at tire of 

- 24=02° Co for the period January-1, to March 1> 1961 * - The maximum tem

perature during this period was 26,0° G*/ the minimum temperature re

corded was 1S oO° Co Thirteen groups p£ eggs in the 1961 season did not 

develop (see table II po 3?) «> -v i ::Vv .V';"

By combining.the results of the.I960 and the 1961 laying seasons 

it is found that the average time required for the embryo to develop in 

the egg is; 17.0OB days at an average temperature of 23 =,59° G„ .These . 

results are based on twenty groups Of eggs taken during two winter 

laying periods in the laboratory« Undoubtedly this number of days for 

hatching would be influenced by variation in several factors„ Temper

ature certainly would have: its effect 0 Most likely the lower tempera™ 

tures would increase the time and higher temperatures would decrease the, 

time required for the eggs to hatch = Limited experiments were attempted 

to illustrate the effects of variability in temperature; however in 

these the eggs failed to show any development at alio ■ L

h  : x. L : ' :  ' / h  - . t  -' g :  - /  -

, . The slugs upon hatching averaged 3 to 4 mm ih length- and weighed

about o002 to o005 of a gr-am. They were nearly #iite in color except , 

for two dark brown- bands> .onevon either side of the mantle. A few of the 

newly hatched slugs also had a slight-dark pigmentation along the back 

on either side of the midlineo This apparently corresponds with the 

two dark bands -present on the ddrsum of the full-growh mature spec imens.
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These . observations are in direct contrast to those of Quick (1960a) 

wherein the young slugs were reported to be intensely black.

By the time the specimens were about two months old they ranged 

from 18 to 22 mm in length in the extended condition. At six months 

they were 2$ to 35 long and sexually mature. Obviously the weights 

and sizes of specimens are greatly dependent upon such environmental 

factors as food supply,, temperature and moisture, It is therefore prob

able that ■variation in these figures do occur in natural populations.

Adult,

The mature adult specimens of L, valentianus range in length 

from about 40 to 60 ima. They vary from a light brown to a dark brown 

color usually having three black longitudinal stripes on the mantle and 

one black stripe on each side of the mid-line of the dorsum posterior 

to the mantle, Occasionally the black pigmentation takes on the ap

pearance of irregular patches both on the mantle and dorsum posteriorly 

. (see fig, II p0 43l), : . : : ' ■ : ■ ■

The longevity of L, valentianus has been'mentioned by Altena 

, (1950) as a little more than 12 months, Altena8s statement appears to 

be reasonable3 for the author has observed that specimens can live at 
least 15. months, This observation was based on eleven specimens hatched 

in. the laboratory about the middle of February I960,. These are still 

alive at the tti^ df this writing, , ..4 ' ' ' . ■ , , .

Death:,

The slugs under observation in this study, after laying eggs :

. •

vi'hV.
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■underwent a gradual decline or deterioration„ They became darker brown 

in color and the dark striping became less pronounced. During a one to 

three month period of declines the time being rather variable, they 

gradually became smaller in size. As an individual neared death it was 

sometimes found on its side, tentacles retracted and only occasionally 

exibiting a writhing movement, There was usually some reaction when the 

slug was touched. The tail region narrowed and the visceral organs 

seemed to be humped ;up in the mantle region. Further size reduction 

took place, the slug reflecting greater .and greater dehydration with ■ 

death ensuing, shortly thereafter, \

■ With regard to the death of this particular species of slug, it 

has been observed a number of times that a disintegration occurs in the 

integumeht of the mantle above the. shell. This area of disintegration, 

leaving the white calcareous shell exposed, is usually just posterior to 

the center of the cap-shaped mantle and above the anterior two-thirds of 

the shell. One such opening was measured on a specimen which was 33 mm 

long, with a mantle 11 mm long,. The opening was 2,2 mm long by 2,0 mm 

wide,' This phenomenon has been observed in laboratory specimens as well 

as in those collected in Tucson gardens. Why this situation occurs, and 

why It occurs in some slugs of this species just before they die and not 

on others in the same populations, presents an interesting problem for 

further study,

Natural History, ' .

In Tucson, most specimens were taken from commercial nurseries,

A smaller number of specimens .were,taken from gardens in the city.

During the daytime, when L , valentianus was inactive, it was almost in-



variably found on the ground„ Most were found on the soil under plant 

containers in nurseries and only an extremly small percentage.were ac- 

tually attached to the bottoms of the containers =.■ Quick (1960a) under 

the synonym ic, poirierilreported that it is "found always on the ground^

' never .climbing trees -and plants like 1 9 marginatus „w Altena (1950) 

•.'.stated,. "My specimens were'all found on the ground, mostly under stones, 

pieces of wood etc., sometimes creeping in wet placeso1' '

The author has noted the occurance of most of his specimens in 

the more moist areas of plant hurserieso In gardens they were usually 

taken from under rocks. In one yard they showed preference for the area 

where a water faucet was dripping. This species seems rather unresistant 

to'desiccationj therefore, in Tucson, with its conditions of high Summer 

temperatures and low relative, humidity,, it is likely that it could occur 

only in nurseries and gardens where these areas are watered periodically.

Life Cycle.

: On the basis o£ the information obtained by the present investi

gation, thellife cycle of L. valentianus; at least in southern Arizona, ■ 

would appear to be as followss . Egg laying takes place from December to 

March, with some infrequent Variation. The young and old adults are 

found together from about January to April or May. By June the young are 

nearly full grown but still show the lighter brown color. Maturation of 

the reproductive organs .takes place in the summer, most likely in July 

or August, as a number of specimens collected early in June I960 were 

not yet sexually mature. Adequate observations have not been made on 

the longevity of this species. In one instance a group of eleven spec

imens have lived to an age of 1$ months. This group hatched in February
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I960 and are alive at the time of this writing. Copulation was not ob

served, See .fig, II p, 40, -

■ The author1si findings seem to agree in most respects with those 

of Quick (1949, 1960a) and of Altdna (19-50) J although their treatment of 

the biology of this species was ver^- limited,

Fromming8 s article on lehmannia marginata has been mentioned 

earlier in this section. Whether or not his observations are actually 

based on L= marginata (=■: L c marginal us) or on 1„ valentianus represents 

a problem which for the present.must remain unsettled.



; . . .. AMATOMI

It should be stated here that the purpose of this study has not 

been to present a detailed account of the anatomy of limax valentianus, 

In the author’s inyestigations only anatomical characteristics of sys

tematic importance have been studied. Basically,, these characteristics 

were considered in relation to two problems which immediately come to 

light,' The first of these is the problem of the anatomy of L„ 

valentianus with respect to the now suppressed name L, poirieri, H, W, 

Walden states in a personal communication to the author (21 February 

1961) that L, valent ianus and 1, poirieri must be regarded as synony

mous p since j.t has been demonstrated that the characteristics which are 

said to distinguish these ^species” can occur within the same popula

tion. This has been the basis for the choice of the name 1, valentianus 

as indicated in the section on taxonomy, " -

. The second problem concerns the basic anatomical differences

between L, valentianus and 1, marginatus, L, valentianus is about 60 mm 

long according to Quick (1960a) „ The largest specimen from Arizona (a 

mature specimen collected at .Tucson in February I960) observed by the 

author measured approximately 50 mm in length in the extended position,

A larges mature individual collected in Tucson in November 19oO, meas

ured 4 5 m m  in the preserved condition. One group of ten preserved spec

imens averaged 33=4 mm. According to Quick (1960a) L, marginatus is 

"Usually about 7=$: cm long, or larger," Other publication's on the



anatomy of these two species are. those of Quick (19495 1960a) and 

Altena (0.950), ; : ■ '; \ : '4^/ ' - ' w

llthon^i the author* s material representing L, aarginatus was 

limited, a few anatomical observations of a cbmparaiiye nature are noted 

below, " ; . ' v; v. ^

On dissection, L, marginatus immediately shows an important .var=> 

iatibh from L, valentianus. This is the difference in the color of the 

haemocoe 1 lining- in the ' preserved specimens, ■ which is a dark grey in L, 

marginatus and a creamy white in L„ valentianus. The character of pri- 

mary importance, however, is the size and shape of the digit if ora penial 

appendix. That of. L, marginatus is slightly smaller and narrower and 

tapers to a point. That of L. valentianus is larger and thicker and 

has a blunt apex that tapers little, if any (see fig. III p. 42)•

. Another important difference is that.of the cusps on the radu=

lar teetho Those of L, valentianus are similar to those of a Beroceras 

(- Agrlollmax) "in having a distinctly tricuspid central tooth, and 

ehdocones on .the lateral teeth.,, The tricuspid central tooth is flanked 

by fifty-five to sixty teeth bn each side, of which about fifteen are 

typical laterals with endocones and ectocones" (Quick 19604),- The 

radula o f i . marginatus, according to Quick, is "very characteristic, 

and easily distihguishable from the radulae of other British slugs. The 

central tooth has ;a strong,' broad and short mesocbne, and very small or 

obsolescent ectoeones. It is flanked by ten or eleven laterals, with 

short wide mesocones and no eetoeones, of which only the' innermost one 

or two may .have small ehdocones. The numerous marginals (up to seventy
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on each side);have characteristically strong, arched reflections bear=
ing the short wide Aiesocdnes. From abdnt the fortieth marginal outwards v , ^ , 

; the mesocone becomes bifid and then trifid, and minute dentloulations ■

cbrre,spending to ectocones appear on the reflection" (Quick, op» cit.) „ :

ii ' As can be readily understood from the above, L, valentianus is ' 

rather easily distinguished anatomically from L. marginatus0 Identi- • 

fication is greatly simplified by having specimens of both species avail

able for comparison. Further comments pn .coloration and other differ- . 

enees have been included under Biology, ..i '

:, >



. EGG1QMIG IHPOSTfflGE ' .

Limas valentianus economically is already the most important 

slug in the state of Arizona0 It is quite common in Tucson, gardens and 

nurseries where it attacks various succulents and young plants„ It has 

recently been collected in Phoenix nurseries and it seems likely that it 

will be found in other areas in the state in the near future„ Practically 

nothing is known about the economics of this species.

Although the humidity in Tucson is1 quite low and summer tempera^ 

tures extremely high^ these slugs are able to survive because of their 

nocturnal habits „ Sot only are they able to escape many predators but 

the comparatively heavy dew, often present at night, creates an almost 

ideal environment for their activity.

Glean culture as a control method is not practical in Arizona 

because home owners tend to create conditions in their yards and gar

dens which favor the build up of slug infestations„ Shade trees are 

often planted and lawns ;and gardens are usually kept watered. Such con

ditions also are present in most nurseries and greenhouses in this area.

For chemically controlling this and other slugs poison baits 

are in general use. The baits are usually composed of bran as a filler, 

metaldhyde as an at tract ant and toxicant, and calcium arsenate as a for

tifying toxicant. These chemically treated baits generally provide only 

moderate control when used on a large scale| however, on localized in-
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f©stations there is usually" good control„ One nursery owner reported 

that L. valentianus apparently ate treated baits with no discernable ill. 

effects. This gives emphasis to the fact that there currently is avail

able no truly good molluscicide for garden slugs and snails. This 

complex subject of the economics and control of terrestrial gastropods 

is covered in detail by Mead (1961),
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Samhalles Handlingar," Sjatte FSljden®, Ser Bd0 8^ Ho„ 85 
4S p, £ln Swedish s English summary].

-------- :o A study of the variation, nomenclature and distribution of
Limax (Lehmannia) ‘ valentianus Ferussac, with some notes concern
ing its taxonomical position in the Limacidae„ (in press)„

Waste, Robert <J„ 1940„ The land slugs of California, B n i w  of Calif,
Berkeley, M, A. thesis, 122 p, (not pub,),
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Baie of Oviposition

HATCHING.'DATE H  RELATION TO 0?LPO5ITI0N IN 
- LIMAX" WSNTIAEB , :

. : : : ' • . _ : # # - *  ; . .,, % :

Total No» of Eggs

16 February. i960 ii
% : II -27': '

17.; '
31

m . ...

:2E.. .. n ^ V .. p;; : : 50 ' :

* Of, pp, 19-20,

Date of . Hatching No, of days from 
oviposition until 
hatching^# ' •

5 March I960 ' . m  -

:5 :■ ii : - A:y r is ;

% 0 : ' K ' 'i
; 18 : '';v

13 ii 11 : ; ,;14 ; •
17 n / :

' l:;-

Average temperature 22 February to 20 March 1960s 23=16° C,s Maximum 2605° C,„ Minimum 16,0° G,

Average length of time in days from oviposition to hatchings 17=17

%



TABLE II*

HATCHING DATE IH RELATION TO QYIPOSITION IN 
LIMA! YALENTIAMJS . ..

Date of Oviposition Total No, of Eggs Date of Hatching No, of days from 
ovipbsition until 
hatching***

4 ;January 1961 not recorded 22 January 1961 . 1 8
24 ;; ii ' ' ' M ■ 14 February 1961 21
28 v . ''" ■ 5 1 -  . 15 . " . ii • . • ;::1 8
29 : " M 14 n

: " . " '. ,1 ; ■ - ■ 16
29 . M.■ -* ;. n ■ ', ■ : ''y . ; . i4 / '  : -- 1 . . ' ■IS y #6,
1 February 1961 36 .... ;':;i8

: .: H YY,i\ ':' ;■/: ; -. -IS
1 ' ii V; 17 it. .' ■■ " ' v ,

'.:/;'l7
5 V:.'|': 18 21 it ; ,.M - 16
5 II ■ it ' ; . /14\ v 21 n n 16
17 " i$: 4 March 1961 15
17 II - it : ; ' : : '14 ' - - : V  : ' 8 H ii , 19
18 n ' 12 5 U ii ' -15
21 11 . 81 : 58 V : ■' 10 It ii ' : 17



/Date of Oviposition'

1 larch 1961

. TABLE II* **. (contp)
HATCHING DATE IN'RELATION TO 0HP03ITI0N IH 

U M A X  VALENTIABUSv .
; . ; ■ - v- . . - .1961^:;/;; ;̂ :"

Total Mox, of Eggs

15 .

/Date of Hatching

17 March 1961

No o of days from " 
OTiposition oritil 
hatching***

• v • - ' ' ' -

* Cf0 ppo 20=2io: ■ ■ / /. : .. .y rO/

** /'z Average temperature, 1 January to 1 March 1961s 24a02° G 0s- Maximum 26o0° C„s Minimum. 18,0° C

*** Average length of time in days from oviposition. to hatching/17,16 days „ , ■ .



Fig. I Distribution of Limax valentianus in the United States 



Developing embryos

(Photograph courtesy of Dr. W. H. Lange, Jr.)

Eggs in picture are for size comparison 
purposes and measure about 3.5 x 2.1 mm

Fig. II Photographs of living specimens of Limax valentianus



2 month old specimen

Eggs in picture are for size comparison 
purposes and measure about 3.5 x 2.1 mm

13 month old adult

Fig. II (cont.) Photographs of living specimens of Limax valentianus
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seminal receptacle

ovotestis

penial appendix

penis

genital atrium

Fig. Ill Reproductive anatomy of Umax 
volenti onus X 8


